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Summary
M proteins, the major virulence factor of group A streptococci, have been implicated in the
pathogenesis ofacute rheumatic fever (ARF) and other streptococcal related autoimmune diseases.
A 22-kD fragment of M type 5 protein is a potent stimulant of human T cells and has recently
been shown by our laboratory to belong to the newly designated family of superantigens. Using
flow cytometry and the polymerase chain reaction, we demonstrate that this molecule reacts
with subsets of human T cells expressing specific T cell receptor (TCR) VO elements, namely
V,(32, 4, and 8. We employed similar techniques to analyze the TCR Va usage ofpep M5-stimulated
T cells. These studies revealed that the preferential usage of particular Va elements is not specific
for the superantigen; rather, it may reflect the repertoire of the individual being tested. The
expansion of a large number of T cells bearing specific TCR Vf3 sequences by M protein may
account for its role in mediating the pathogenesis of post-streptococcal diseases. Furthermore,
the preferential usage of TCR Va elements in certain individuals may be an important factor
that predisposes them to development of self-reactivity.
ute rheumatic fever(ARF) continues to be a major cause
LA of death of children around the world. Although this
disease had virtually disappeared from industrialized nations,
the late 1980's have witnessed multifocal recrudescence ofARF
in these countries (1) . These outbreaks probably reflect the
return ofhighly virulent rheumatogenic strains ofStreptococcus
pyogenes which can, in certain individuals, trigger the onset
of autoimmune diseases such as ARF, rheumatic heart dis-
ease, and acute glomerulonephritis (1). The major virulence
factor of these bacteria is the M protein molecule, which
emanates from the surface as a-helical coiled-coil fibrils. The
family of M proteins includes structurally related proteins
that are homologous at their carboxy-terminus, but are highly
variable at the amino-terminus, which harbors the M type-
specific epitopes. M proteins can elicit powerful humoral and
cellular immune reactions in the human host, which may
mediate the pathogenesis of post-streptococcal autoimmune
diseases (1-4). We have studied M protein from type 5 or-
ganisms because this serotype has a high degree of associa-
tion with ARF (5). Recently, we reported that a 22-kD pepsin
extracted fragment of type 5 M protein (pep M5) belongs
to the family of T cell stimulators termed superantigens (6,
7). Superantigens, in the presence ofMHC class II-expressing
cells, stimulate T cellsbearing specific elements of the 0chain
of the TCR (8-10). There are at least 20 known families of
human Vl genes; only 4-5 of which can be identified using
mAb. Previously, we used these mAb to investigate the TCR
VO usage of T cells stimulated with pep M5 and showed
a significant expansion of cells bearing Vf38 elements (6). To
determine if T cells expressing other Vf3 gene products are
stimulated, and whether specific Vct elements of the TCR
are involved, we employed a quantitative PCR method in
which sets of primers designed to amplify members of all
known Vf3 (10) and Va (11) families were used.
Materials and Methods
M protein was purified by limited pepsin digestion of type 5
group A streptococci as described (6). The mAb to V,Q 5 .2-3, 8
and 12 were a gift from Dr.J.-C. Cerottini (Ludwig Institute Cancer
Research, Epalinges, Switzerland). Anti-CD3 (OKT3) was from
Coulter Immunology (Hialeah, FL).
Stimulation of T Cells.
￿
PBMC were purified into T and APC-
enriched populations by 1 cycleof E-resetting, and stimulated for
3-5 d with 1 Wg/ml pep M5, 10,ul anti-CD3 Ab, or 1 tag/ml
Staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB). Viable cells were isolated on
a ficoll-gradient and cultured for an additional 24 h in medium
containing 10 U/ml rIIA (Collaborative Research, Cambridge, MA)
to regeneratepotentially modulated receptors. Flow cytometric anal-
ysis of V,8 expression was done as described (6).
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Quantitation ofthe Coamplified Products . RNA was extractedfrom
stimulated cultures usingRNAzol (Cintra/Biotecx, Friendswood,
TX (20) . First-strandcDNA was prepared from 2 FcgRNA using
reverse transcriptase, superscript (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD)
andrandom hexanucleotides. To terminate the reaction, the samples
were heated for 10 min at 95°C . The cDNA from each culture
was aliquoted into 22 tubes each containing a 5' VOspecific primer,
representing the 20Vß families alongwith a 3' Cß anti-sense primer
amplifying products ranging from 170-220bp . As an internal con-
trol, each tube contained 5' and 3' Ca primers which amplified
a600-bp product . All primerswere used at 0.3AM. The sequences
of the primers used for Vß andCa amplification have been de-
scribed by Choi et al . (10) .
To determine the TCRVa usage of cultures we used theabove
procedure with several modifications . The 5' Va specific and 3'
Ca primers (synthesized according to the published sequences (11)
were used at 1.0 AM . As an internal control, we designed a set
of Cß primers : the 5'Cß is TTT GAG CCATCA GAA GCA
GAG ATCTand the 3' reverse Cß primer sequence is TCAGGC
GGC TGCTCAGGCAGT A. The 5' Cß and 3' Cß primers
were used at 0.1 AM. Amplification for both TCRVß andVa
usagewasperformedwith 2.5U of TaqPlymerase (Perkin Elmer-
Cetus, Norwalk, CT)using the following conditions : 95°C dena-
turing, 55°C annealing of the primers, and 72°C elongation, for
1 min each . All reactions were run for 25 cycles . Quantitation of
the amplified products was achieved by incubation in the presence
of 5' 32P-labeled Ca and Cß primers (500,000 cpm of each/reac-
tion) . Radiolabeled products were separated on 2% agarose gels
and exposed to x-ray film . The relative amounts of Ca, VA Cß,
andVa bands were determined by scanning the autoradiograms
an integrating the areas of the relevant peaks . PCR values were
normalized by dividing the area ofVß or We by their respective
internal control . The normalized values for pep M5- and SEB-
stimulated cells were divided by those obtained for anti-CD3-
stimulated cells to determine specific expansion . ThePCR value
= [area Vß (Va)/area Ca (C(3)] aP M5 _ [area Vß (Va)/area Ca
(CO)l anti-CD3 "
Results
Correlation ofT Cell Receptor (TCR) 1Iß Usage by Flow
CytometryandPolymerase ChainReaction (PCR)Analysis. In
previous studies we employed mAbs and flow cytometry to
determine if pepM5 stimulated humanT cells bearing specific
Vß elements . These studies revealed preferential expansion
of cells expressing receptors oftheTCRVß8 family (6) . Anal-
ysis of the utilization of other Vß families was not feasible
due to the limited availability ofmAb specific to these fami-
lies . Thus, the PCR method described by Choi et al . (12)
offered an opportunity to evaluate TCR gene usage of all
20 families of Vß gene products.
T cells were stimulated with either anti-CD3, or the su-
perantigens, pep M5, and SEB and then analyzed by flow
cytometry, and PCR. The normalized PCR value for each
TCRVß family from pepM5- or SEB-treated cells wasdivided
by the normalized PCR value obtained for each TCR Vß
family from anti-CD3 stimulated cells. A PCR value of less
than one would suggest lack of stimulation of that partic-
ular Vß family by the superantigen ; whereas, a value greater
than one would indicate preferential expansion and utiliza-
Figure 1.
￿
PCR and flow cytometry analysis of theTCRVß usage of
pep M5-stimulated T cells. Purified T cells were stimulated in the pres-
ence of irradiated APC with 1 tag/ml pep M5, 1 ug/ml SEB, or 10 Al
anti-CD3 (OKT3) for 3-5d .Aportion ofthe cells were analyzed by flow
cytometry (Table 1) ; RNAwas extracted from the remaining cells,cDNA
prepared and analyzedusing thePCR. (A) Autoradiograrn ofPCR amplified
products forVß 5.2-3, 8, and 12 . T cells stimulated with: anti-CD3 (lane
a) ; pep M5 (lane b); or SEB (lane c) . (B) Normalized PCR values for
the autoradiogram in (A) . The PCR value = [area Vß (Va)/area Ca
(C/3)] e~r m5 divided by [area Vß (Vu)/area Ca (Cß)] anti-CD3 .
Table 1.
￿
Flow Cytometry Analysis of T Cell Subsets Stimulated
with Pep MS*
* See legend to Fig . 1 .
tion ofthat TCRVß family by the superantigen . Therewas
a strong correlation between our analysis ofVß usageby flow
cytometry andPCR (Fig. 1A and B, and Table 1) . Expan-
sion of Vß8 and Vß12 bearing cells by pep M5 and SEB,
respectively was observed using either procedure, thus con-
firming our previous reports (6) and others (8, 10) .
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anti-CD3 2.6 7.3 1 .8 95.0
Pep M5 0.4 20.3 0.6 93.6
SEB 3.0 3.5 4.1 97.8Figure 2 .
￿
PCR, analysis of the entire panel ofTCR VS families in pep M5-stimulated T cells . T cells from one individual were stimulated with
either anti-CD3 (10 11) or pepM5 (1 jig/ml) in the presence ofautologousAPC. Analysis ofTCR V/3 expression was performed byPCR . (A) Autoradio-
gram of the entire panel of V(3 gene usage by T cells stimulated with anti-CD3 (lane a) or pep M5 (lane b) . (B) Normalized PCR values of pep
M5-treated cells divided by values for anti-CD3-treated cells for autoradiogram in Fig. 1A .
Analysis of the Entire Panel ofT Cell Receptor (TCR) V(3
families in T Cellsfrom Pep MS-Stimulated Cultures. PCR anal-
ysis on cDNA from cells obtained from several individuals
that were stimulated in vitro with pep M5 revealed a consis-
tent expansion of cells expressing TCRV02, V04, and V08
elements when compared to cells stimulated with anti-CD3
(Fig . 2) . Occasionally, we observed expansion ofcells bearing
one ortwo additional V(3 elements by pepM5, but this varied
among individuals .
Analysis of T Cell Receptor (TCR) V# and Vcr Usage by
PepMS andSEB Stimulated T Cells. Although superantigens
have been shown to preferentially interact with the 0 chain
of the TCR, a role for TCR Vu-chain elements has been
suggested (12) . To determine if there is preferential use of
TCR Vci elements by pep M5- or SEB-stimulated T cells,
we applied the PCR method described above and amplified
cDNA from the same individual using V(3 and Vot-specific
primers as well as their appropriate internal controls (Fig .
3) . Once again, T cells expressing V02, 4, and 8 elements
were expanded by pep M5 (Fig. 3 A) ; while cells bearing
V012, 3, 14, 15, and 17 were expanded by SEB (Fig. 3 C) .
In contrast, when TCR Vat usage was analyzed no consis-
tent pattern emerged (Fig. 3 B and D) . In one individual,
expansion of Vot 6, 10, 14, and 15 bearing cellswas observed
in both pep M5 and SEB stimulated cultures (Fig. 3 B and
D) . However, when another individual was tested, T cells
bearing these Vu elements were not expanded and a different
pattern emerged (data not shown) . In contrast, the pattern
of VO usage remained unchanged. These results suggested
that there is no preferential utilization ofTCR Vc i elements
by pep M5 or SEB-stimulated T cells. Rather, the preferen-
tial expansion of theVu elements may reflect the individuals
repertoire. In support of these findings, a longterm pep M5-
specific cell line analyzed forTCR V(3 andVu usage expressed
predominantly Va2, 4, and 8, but virtually all TCR Vot ele-













Superantigens, including a number of staphylococcal (8,
10) and streptococcal (13) toxins and a soluble product from
Mycoplasma arthritidis (9) stimulateT cells expressing specific
TCRVa gene products. We have recently demonstrated that
the streptococcal M protein belongs to this family of bac-
terial superantigens (6, 7) . In this study, we show that pep
M5 preferentially stimulates cells bearing TCR V/3 2, 4, and
8 elements irrespective of the TCR Vci element used .
Reports of epitopes within the M protein molecule that
are shared by mammalian proteins and which can elicit au-
toreactive Abs have propounded the view that the post-
streptococcal diseases are caused by the molecular mimicry
Figure 3.
￿
PCR analysis ofTCRVS andVa usage of anti-CD3, pep
M5 (A and B), or SEB (C andD) stimulated T cells. Amplification of
cDNA usingVS- (A andC) or Va-specific primers (B and D) was per-
formed as described in Materials and Methods . The TCR Va-amplified
products ranged from 300-400 bp, while the internal CS control product
was 200 bp.of M proteins to tissues of the heart, kidney, or brain (3,
4, 14). To date, there is no evidence that these autoantibodies
are harmful to humans (4). In contrast, clinical and ex-
perimental evidence suggest an important role for T cells in
the pathogenesis of ARF (2, 15). The major virulence factor
ofS pyogenes is M protein, which in addition to its antiphago-
cytic activity, is a powerful stimulator of humanT cell blasto-
genesis (2). It is therefore tempting to speculate that the acti-
vation of T cells by M protein is important in the development
of these diseases. However, since T cells from all individuals
respond vigorously to pep M molecules, other factors, such
as the MHC genotype of the individual, may be involved
and may explain why only 10% of the population is at risk
for developing ARF (4).
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